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Homecoming. Hostess at WUMethod forLocal Paragraphs Sheriff Returns
Face Criminal

Four Men to

Charges Here

chairman of the committee, said
that the study revealed that the
state tax commission and the
state Industrial accident commis-
sion are badly crowded and in
dire need of more space to turn
out its work properly.

Space, he said, was also needed
to place the new department of
motor vehicles in one central lo-

cation. The various Jons of
this department are now scattered
in several state buildings.

Space Report
Meeting Set

The governors committee to

study space requirements for state
agencies will meet Nov. 8 to com-

plete its report for the governor
and the 1957 legislature.

The committee had already de-

cided to recommend a new su-

preme court building and a la-

bor and industries building.
State Senator John Merrifield,

Man Promoted Har-
old S. Eustis, former salesman for
the Shell Oil company here, has
been named assistant sales man-

ager of the company on the east
coast, with headquarters in New
York, according to word just re-

ceived here. He grew up in Port-
land where he attended Roose-
velt high school. He is a grad-
uate of the University of

Jolm Shoe Firm Jack Lowe,
who formerly operated the Lowe's
Foot-Ai- store here, has joined
the Marilyn Shoe Store organiza-
tion, it was announced Friday. A

specialist of 43 years
experience, Lowe will be at Mari-
lyn's on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Motor Rums Oul- -A motor to a
refrigerator burned out Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mary
Bell, 495 Ford St., but the flames
were out when city firemen ar-- -

rived. Only damage was to the
motor, firemen said.

Meter Broken Off A parking
meter and collection box were

broken off about 12:30
p.m. Thursday in the 900 block
of State street by a 1949 automo-
bile driven by Frank A. Tennehill,
14104 Court St., city police said.

Church Elected Elmer J.
Church was named treasurer of
the Salem United Nations asso-
ciation at a luncheon meeting
Thursday. Reports of coming Hal-

loween activities and UN week
successes were given.

Turner Man Joins
Group for McKay

William Ball, Turner, has joined
the McKay for Senator committee
in Marion county, W. L. Phillips,
state chairman announced Friday.

Ball will serve with other com-
mittee members throughout county
is conducting a vigorous campaign
In behalf of McKay, Phillips said.

News of
Record

Buell Grange
Prize Winner

BUELL (Special) Nine mem-
bers of a judging team of the
National Grange are due by char-
ter plane in Salem Tuesday to
judge improvements in Buell
Park in a national contest of the
Sears Roebuck Foundation.

The party accompanied by Ore
gon urangemaster blmer Mctlure
will meet Buell Grangemaster
Tony Eislc Wednesday and inspect
improvements in the park which
won the Grange a place among
the first 10 in the national con-

test.
The Buell Grange won a $1,000

prize for placing In the high 10

of the contest and now is compel

ing for the first prize of $10,000.

County Tax Bills Go

Into Mail Next Week
Homecoming Hostess Jeannlne Graber li already getting Into

the spirit of her new office today after she was chosen from a
field of 10 junior girls to reign over the Nor. M weekend at
Willamette. Miss Graber Is a Salem girl,

Jeannine Graber Picked as
WU Homecoming Hostess

Marion county Sheriff Denver
Young returned to Salem Thurs-

day from California with four men
following their separate arrests by
recently on Marion county war-

rants.
One of the men, Donnie Rae

French, 21, was sought in con-
nection

ed
with a grand jury probe

into reported wild parties in in
last month. The other three

are wanted on bad check charges.
Oakland police arrested French is

on four counts. Three were counts

Boaters Study
at

Building Plan
Salem Club Members

Vote on Type of
Structure

Construction of a club house for
members of the' Salem Boat club
is expected to get underway be-

fore the first of next year. Com-

modore Robert E. Hulleltc an-

nounced Friday.
Members arc now voting on the

type of clubhouse they want, e

said. He said it would be
either on land or wnter and prob-

ably right on the Willamette river.
Members are pledging funds to

cover cost of construction. Don

Woodry is temporary chairman
of a finance committee.

Present plans are for the club
house to be of the Yacht-clu-

type which can stay open for tho
use of members during the eve-

ning, Hullette said.
Final results on location and

plans will be announced at the
boat club's Halloween party Oct.
26 at Four Corners.

No Giveaway
the road to surrender is --paved
with good intentions.

The President made two speech-
es in Portland's Public Auditor
him to capacity audiences.

In the first, he said that in the
field of foreign affairs the voters
have a choice between "hard
sense and experience versus pie
iiwhe-sk- promises and wishful
thinking."

Slapping indirectly in that case
against the Stevenson draft and

stand, he said:
"Thrice in our lifetime at

least in my lifetime, we have seen
our country at war. Why? Because
we were too weak for the circum
stances of the time.

"We shall not be that again. We
must not-b- (hat again.

He said in the foreign affairs
field "the problem of decision '
boils down to this:

"Do we pursue our objective
from a position of strength, deal
ing with others on a perfectly
fair, equitable basis, always hold

ing uui me noiia oi uiemiMiip uui
saying. 'If you don't want to be
friends, we will be the strongest
nation in the world ?"

In his evening address in this
heart of an area where power and
conservation policies are an un
porlant campaign issue. Eiscn- -

hower e a e dp.. a "frivolous
charge" for Stevenson and other!

The new homecoming hostess
will rule over all activities during
WU's special weekend, Nov.
She will lead a torch parade of
students into downtown Salem on

Friday night, Nov. 2, and later
light the homecoming bonfire.

CIRCUIT COURT
Lois Elaine Barrow vs. Douglas

C. Barrow; Order fixing 1:45 p.m.,
Dec. 3 as the time in which the
plaintiff shall show cause for not
allowing defendant's motion for
modification of decree.

Dean Anderson vs. Bill Neufeldt
..and Jolin Alexander: Defendant

Neufeldt's demurrer to the amen-
ded complaint overruled.

Dupree Dcpoe vs. Clarence T.
"Gladden, warden: Order denying

plaintiff's motion for permission
.to withdraw his application and
file a demurrer.

State vs. Edward Joseph Broth-

ers: Order terminating terms of

defendant's probation who is re-
leased from further restrictions.

Monte G. Davis vs. Retlle M.

Davis: Divorce complaint, alle-
ging cruel and inhuman treatment.

Married at Monmouth, March 16.
K1949. Plaintiff seeks custody of

Tthree minor children.

Salem Property
Gets Record

Millage
Property owners of Marion coun-

ty, who were notified some time

ago that a nigh millage rales
would be levied against their real
estate during the 1856-5- fiscal

year, will probably get their state-

ments through the mail by the
middle of next week. Rate in Sa-

lem will be 104.3 mills.
Howard T. Evans, chief deputy

tax collector, stated Friday that
he did not expect to get the in
dividual statements in the mail
before Wednesday, no matter
when the turnover of the tax roll
is made by Assessor Harold Domo-gall- a

to Sheriff Denver Young.
This turnover was expected to take

place during the day.
The roll was ready as of Nov.

13, reports the assessor. The
In turning it over to the col

lection department was due to the
absence of the sheriff, who was
called to California and who did
not return until Thursday .

Involved in the turn over is a

record hrcakine $7,938,699 tax bill
some $761,447 greater than for

1956 which was high up to that
date.

The Salem school district, which
boosted its millage rate to 61.5

mills will eventually receive
from the tax collection

department. This is approximate-
ly $600,000 more than for the pre-

vious year.
The city of Salem will share

$949,536.78 in the big tax melon.
The .lax collection department,

located in the southwest wing of

Car Wash. Beta Omicron Chap- -

UF Completion
To Get Study
A method to finish the current

United Fund campaign will be
sought when representatives of

agencies receiving financial aid
meet next Wednesday at 4 p.m.
with the drive's board of directors
at the Hot;l Marion, Herbert E.
Barker, UF president, said Thurs-

day.
Barker lauded the efforts of

campaign workers under the direc-

tion of William H. Hammond, who

he said, "has done a splendid job."
"They have practically finished

solicitation of all those who have
given previously," he said. "And
now they must have help on some
new plan if the money is to be
raised."

Barker said directors will seek
means to finish the campaign so

that every agency will receive 100

per cent of their allocation.

Donaldson Heads
Vets for Morse

Daryel W. Donaldson of Salem has
been appointed Marion county
chairman of the Oregon Veterans
for Morse, State Chairman Joseph
K. Carson, Jr., has announced.

Donaldson has been active In

various veteran affairs in this
area.

the first floor of the court house,
will be ready to issue receipts im-

mediately after the statements
are mailed.

Those individuals who have suf
ficient funds to pay the entire as-

sessment by Nov. 15 will get a
per cent discount. If no por

tion of the assessment is paid by
Nov. 15 a penalty will apply.

Sewer Plan
IContlmied irom Pafe 1)

It is estimated that it will take
approximately 21,000 feet of main
and trunk sewers and 03,000 feet
of lateral sewers in order to serve
the present needs of the area im
mediately involved in the engi
neers survey.

Larger Sewers Planned
In order to provide for eventual

incorporation into the sanitary dis-

trict of two other areas that will
need service, it is suggested thai
sewers designed to serve section
"A" be made larger than is neces-

sary to take care of the immediate
future.

Anderson believes that property
involved in the 665 acres has suffi
cient value to permit adequate fi'

nancing of the project. He gives
the total bonding capacity of the
area as 840,000. from this sum
must be deducted $200,000 for
school and other bonds; $150,000
for trunk and main sewers and
S2 15,000 improvement bonds for
lateral sewers. This leaves a re
maining bonding capacity of

$275,000.
Annual costs are fixed at $28,500

consisting of sewage treatment
charges of $1.75 per monlh for
each of 900 homes or $18,900, and
$9,600 for sewer system installa-

tions. Operating costs include sal

aries, $4.uoo; extra lanor
equipment $3,000; bookkeeping and
collections w.uim ana supplies aim

of $43. BOO. This would mean
that there would be $3,100 avail
able to apply toward a sinking
fund.

There is a possibility that the
federal government might assist
financially in the proposed project.
a nf..v triprn slrrom no ution

r"-,M-h- .

recent session of congress. It pro -

vides $50,000,000 a year for
years for the construction of sew- -

age works. The law limits federal
contributions to 30 per cent of the;
cost of each project, or --

which ever is smaller. Ho of the
funds must go to cities of 12o.000

population or less. ,

The county financed tlv" survey
made by Anderson alter residents
of (he area signified they were in- -

" "V. V".

Draft
Voted by 15onn

BONN. Germany 'ft - The
West German Parliament s upper
bouse ''l""'
wneiminiw .

" monu s lul"' "
rvice the short ' d"',"m

North Al antic A
hjnee.

semen in ui nmt-- i

u'iSnrn me mastag', wnere ('"""""

SUITS
virgin wool. Current stylet

These fmou brends-Hy- de

Gram trey Park and

charging ..contributing to the de-

linquency of a minor. The fourth
charge concerns obtaining money

false pretenses in connnection
with a bad check passed at a Sil- -

vertan grocery store In September.
The delinquency charges result

against French after the grand
jury probed reports that parties

early September were held at
the house occupied by French
when he lived in Silverton. French

being held under a total of 0

bail.
The others returned included

William Henry Dnvis, 42, arrested
Madera, Calif., on a charge of

obtaining money by false pretenses
involving bad checks at Silverton;
Wayne Leo Standish, 21, Salem, ar-
rested at Modesto on a charge of

obtaining properly by false pre-
tenses with a bad cheek; and
Jewell V. Garrett Jr., 24, formerly
of Hubbard, arrested at Fresno
on a warrant charging check forg-- '
cry.

Elks Charity

Play Planned
Most of the 150 members of the

local unit of the American Con-

tract Bridge League are expected
lo turn out Friday evening for the
annual charity tournament of the
Elks Duplicate Bridge club. Be-

ginners as well as juniors and
seniors arc invited. All proceeds
will go to the eye clinic supported
by the Elks club.

Ir: 'he second October' master
ooint of the Elks Duol'n'e group,
four' senior teams were winners
in the tournament. They
are Mrs. Lcona Taylor and Mrs.
Walter Itcmmcy of Brownsville,
Mrs. I,. J. Ahsenmacher and Mrs.
Bert Osburn, Mrs. George Rein
and Mrs. E. E. Boring, and Mrs.
Paul F. Burris and Ellis H.
Jones.

In the weekly tournament at the
Elks club winners included Mrs.
A. W. Blnegnr and Mrs. Lloyd
Jones, Mrs. W. M. Cline and Fred
Williams. Mrs. W. E. Kimsey and
Mrs. W. F. Lieske, Mrs. Ward
Graham and Ellis H. Jones, Mrs.
A. L. Elvin and Mrs. E. A. Guen- -

thncr, Mr. and Mrs. Al Cramer, and
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer and Mrs, C,

B. Bentson. '

Children Riding
Bikes Must Obey

All Traffic Laws
Children riding bicycles were

warned they must observe the
same rules which ODUly to motor
ists, in a release issued by the

'Oregon traffic safety commission.
Regulations requiring driving on

the right sido of a street or road,
signaling for oil stops and obeying
traffic siens and signals must be
followed by all bike riders, the:
commission snicl.

If a k used at night. It

shouId be equipped wlin a neno- -

ji(!Mt an( rcfIectorized rear light
nn( riders should wear while or
liehl colorcd clothes to make them

easily visible to automobile
Hrii-p-

Parents with children who ride

bicycles were (old Ihnt it is their

responsibility to see that brakes
are in nroner order and to be cer-

Need 4 Horses!

This Journal Want Ad

brought 5 calls. Sold Ihe

horse right away.

PRETTY any imr, snllt
(or children, 6 yrf. Ben.

Ph. Monmouth S y n

her 6 p.m.

Nearly 700 want-ad- each

prove interesting reading ev-

ery day. Sec today's for real

Bargains.

Raking Loaves?

No need to ny more.
See Us for

The Famous Parker

Lawn Sweepers

FREE HOME TRIAL

High Free Delivery

Count Fleet, winner of the 1043

Preakness, has sired the winner!
of more than M million in purses.

Shingle Stain

Red, Green,
Black

Reg. 99c gal.

75 i
Gallon

Plastic

Wall Tile

Reg. 44c tq. ft.

35 t
Sq. FI.

Franklin's Heavy Duty

Floor Wax
For Linoleum, Cork, etc.

Reg. 4.70 gal.

$095
W Gallon

Porch and Deck

Enamel

Reg. 1.84 qr.

$160
A Quart

Linoleum Tile

9"x9"
Reg. 18c each

Each 10

Paint Thinner

In Your

Container

29 Gallon

Odd Siie Pieces of

Formica

Regular 1.00 c

sq. ft.

35 Ft.

Enamels, Water

Paints, Flat

Wall Paints
Discontinued Colon

Reg. 4.75 to 8.50 gal.

$195
A Gallon

-pALKECls . .. . i

Democrats lo contend that the tain that their children ride
is wedded to alerly. Suggestion is made that if

"giveaway" doctrine that it has the young bicycle riders don't
over natural resources to form to the rules, parents should

private business interests. lock up the hikes.

Willamette university will have
a Salem girl as lis homecoming
hostess after Miss Jeannine Graber
was chosen by the school's student
body in an election Thursday.

Miss Graber, a trim brunette, is
a junior at Willamette. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Graber, 2940 Merdel Ave.

Ike Reception
(Continued from Page 1)

man commented "These crowds
look like those during the Itose
Festival parade.

Just before the beginning of his
prepared speech last night, Eisen
hower urged Oregon voters lo
elect Gov. Elmo Smith, return
Congressmen Walter Norblnd,
Harris Ellsworth and Sam Coon
to congress and elect Phil Ttoth

to the seat now held by Edith
Green, as well as other Rcpubli
can candidates.

Praises Doug McKay
Then as a prelude to his advo

cating election of Douglas McKay,
the President said that the most

important thing to consider in

naming a man to a high govern-
ment post was honesty "just
plain ordinary integrity.

mv
" "J" '.Za Doug McKay." the

President said. "He not only is

honest but intelligent and one who
does what he considers to be right.

"It is fun to work with a man
like Doug," he said.

Eisenhower made it clear that
he was not telling Oregon resi-

dents how to vote.
"I simplv am expressing my

hopes in relation to the Oregon
election." he explained.

Twice the President was greeled
with capacity crowds in the Civic
Auditorium, crowds that took
every sent in the main auditorium
and on the sides, as well. In the
afternoon the meeting was for

party workers while in tho evening
all seats were thrown open to the
public.

Thousands Outside
There was not room for all who

wished lo see and hear the Presi-
dent at Ihe night meeting and sev-
eral thousand people were packed
on the Market street side where a

.u0 trt'iiciftn'.oronn th
President's speech. Following his
tak he wenl ollt ana p0le briefly
(0 this crow(.

Tnc pr,,sj(lct wos arnalcd at
he crowds that greeted him. He

o,d bjs a,t(.rnoon audience that
had ()l,(,n (ol( ,nal bccBllst. o(

,lnc inclement weather there prob- -

ably would be few people along
the route of the motorcade.

"Rut my eyes, my mouth and
probably my clothes are frill of
confetti and I was so overwhelmed
that all my thoughts are hack
there with that crowd," he said.

"And the committee said a few
of the Kcpunlican worker were

leathered at the auditorium and
asked if I would say a few words
, n(,m

"Ml say this, if this is a few
Republican workers." as he sur -

veyed the crowd that filled every
available seat, "then 1 say we're

Two chartered planes carried (to

h

Shake Paint
12 Western

Colors
Regular 4.45 gal,

$098
fiii Gallon
While They Last

Exterior

House Paint
For Shakei and Siding

Regular 5.95 gal.

$095
9 Gallon

2" Masking

Tape
Regular

4.20 for 60-y- Roll

$175

Clear Silicone

Waterproofing
Brick and Maionry

Surfaces
Doesn't Change Color

Gallon

Cork Tile

9"x9" & 12"xl2"
Reguler 65c sq. ft.

35' ft

Standard Gauge

Linoleum

Regular to '3.35
yard

$169
ell Vfj.

f

7" Pan and

Roller

Free with purchase
of one gallon or
more of Latex Inter-

ior Flat Wall Paint.

Roof Coating
For Cold Application

Reg. 4.80 for
5 gal.

$V1 30 For

S 5 Gal.

KOBmiS

Saturday Miss Graber will be
foted at the football game be
tween Willamette and College of

Puget Sound. She will also be
hostess at the dance in the school
gymnasium Saturday night.

This is not the first honor fur
5' 1" Jeannine since she has . een
at Willamette. Last year she was
named WU's Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi. She is a member of Pi Beta
Phi sorority, sophomore women's
nom.-':;r- and Iresnman scholastic
honorary.

Talks Held on

Access Roads
A conference looking toward the

construction of additional access
roads into the limbered areas
southeast of Mchama was held

Wednesday between county offi- -

department.
As a result of the conference.

County Engineer John L. Anderson
and representatives of the forest
service win .. c " "
the area involved in the near fu- -

ture.
The forest service asks an ex-

tension of of a mile
of the Wcjner road,
Irom which point the forestry de-

partment would lake it over. A

second extension involves the up
per reaches of the Crooked Finger
road and a third is one that has its
origin in Mchama

The access roads will be used to
market timber that is considered to
b e approaching the over-rip- e

stage.

White House correspondents and
eastern newspaper men. Most of

them looked and many ot them
said, they were exhausted.

Ikft Looks Robust
But President Kisenhower

looked exceedingly robust with
ruddy cheeks and showing no

signs ot augue. nc sioou up m

nis presiuenuai ear, &iiippt'u uui
irom wasningion, l;.. inrmiKnum
the seven mile trip from the air-

port to the auditorium and from
(he auditorium to the Multnomah
hotel where he spent' the night.

There were at least five school
bands along the route traveled by
the President in Portland, all but
one from Portland schools. t

The
other came from W?st Linn, and
was stationed at the airport and
entertained the
crowd ind played Hail to the
Chief" when the President ar
rived.

It was an outstanding demon- -

ati&n. which President hisen
lhower nlainlv enioved. demon

by his famous And!", f'We LikeUrl with "I like you
too."

ler of Beta Sisma Phi., Sat. miscellaneous tMi.
Richfield Station at S. 12lh &! Possible financing methods

across St. from Fish e a tax levy of 12 mills on

.300.000 assessed valuation or
to 4 So. Salem .Motel. (adv.)'Sl

$15,600 and a sewer service charge
'of $2.60 home month for aoffers per perTake a look at thB many

And in so jabbing at that argil
ment by the Democrats, the Pres-
ident aimed a barb at former
President Truman. He did not
name Truman hut said "an oppo-
sition candidate" (sic) once had
suggested that those on hand at
a federal dam site in the North-
west take a good look at it because
if the Republicans look over the
government there never would be
another built.

Truman made such a remark
four years ngo. And after1 alluding
to him. Kisenhower got n big
laugh in making this added de-

parture from his prepared text:
.My mends, he was not the first

poit icihii lo pole vault into a
ditch."

Darlcne Litchfield vs. Dnryl
Sl.ltchfield: Divorce complaint, al-

leging cruel and inhuman
"'ment. Married at Salem, July 8.

.. .195.?. Plaintiff asks restoration of

former name of Loose.
Dona Dee Brummer vs. Richard

D. Brummer: Divorce complaint,
.alleging cruel and inhuman
ment. Married at Salem, March
21, 1956.

St.-t-e vs. Orvllle Savage: Sen-

tenced to 30 days in county jail on

Charge of giving liquor to a minor.

PROBATE COURT
Vas B. Vallick estate: Order di-

recting sale of real property.
Dora M. Alwcll eslnle: Closing

order.
Alice L. Cranor estate: Order

fixing Nov. 20 as time for hearing
final account.
f Jessie G. Minto estate: Order

admitting will to probale and nam-

ing Pioneer Trust company execu-

tor.

MUNICIPAL COURT
A. Snrlnestpad. 1576

61 h SI fined $100 for driving with

..jj limner,

rr A. Berg. 3221 Hollywood
Ave., pleaded innocent to charges
of disregarding directions ni an

officer and being drunk on a pub-- ;

lie street, posted $25 bail, iridi
set Friday at 4 p.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
John Robert Strong. 23. stale

kiohviav worker. 507 N. 19th M

and Thelmamay Conk. 18, at

hnme 2288 Fairgrounds Rd.

Ralph A. Diereks. 21. farmer.

Route 1, Turner, and Beverley
Jean Karris, 19, stenographer,
Route 2, Scio.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM MEMnKiAi.

FREDERI'-h- . I r.

Vgs. Gut Fredericks, iino oU.

Coltace &!.. boy. Oct. 1.
CORT-- To Mr. and Mrs. Donald

.
Cort, biivenon nu.,
Oct

BOL1NK-- T" Mr. and Mrs-

Dwayne 0. Bohne, 40 Academ

Mrs.BARKKR-- To wr.

Lvnn A. Barker, llii Jay's Dr., a

girl. Oct. 1.
SCHAFFERS To Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph J. Schaffers. I3M N.

Church St.. a girl. Oct. U.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

WKISNER-- To Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence A. Weisner, 1675 Baker

St., a bov. Oct. I".

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
K LANG To Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Klang of Colton, a girl. Oct. 17.

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All KinnY Trusses,
Abdominal Supports.

Flsstie Hosiery Erpert
Fitters Prlvste Fitting

Rooms
"Ask Your Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
40S State Street

Corner of Libert

.ff Green Stamps

in today's Classified section! Put
your own ler .here for ouick

',:'action. Ph.

mr. """"'""'"""v" ' ',
V pL" R'h 'MrFarlnnd

v ...
at lor "origin' locos: r.ec- -

trical Products Corp.

Castle Permanent Wavers, 305

I.iveslev Bldg. Ph. Permo- -

nents $5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
lauv.

For Outslar.ding Wallpapers
With Fabrics and Harmonizing
Paints plus Expert Decorating As-

sistance, visit Clarke's, 220 N.

Commercial. adv.)

Sons of Norway Lodge polluck,
dinner Sat. eve., Oct. 20th,

West Salem City Hall

Highland Sch. Mother Club will;

.,,". Rumm!iao sale in the sch
al,rtitr,ri,im Thllr. & Fri.. Oct. 18'
& Is lrom m'

,adv.)

Dr. John S. Griffith now associ- -

aled with Dr. John J. Griffith at
(or (h(, jc( 0

, dcntislr, dv.)

tiiphlanri Srh Mother ClUD will

hiH rnmmafc sa i e n the sen.

Bargain Buys on

RHODODENDRONS

2.75 ecu
4 for 9.95

Choose from nine varieties of nice

sturdy plants. Five different

White, Rod, Pink, Lavender

Auditorium Thurs A Fri.. Oct.ijority Is certain to provail.
18 k 19 from 8 A.M. to 4:30 p.m. The government originally

(adv.) wanted 18 months' service. 20PEN SUNDAY j
t 1 r t 1MEN S

400 suit lo choose from. All

in all types of materials.

Mixed Tulips
Darwin

Early
Parrot

Dot.

m -

L23L77GLIira
U

Free Perking 41

1983

N. CAPITOL

STREET

Firk, Northbrooke, worsieo-iex- ,

others. All tit. Values lo $65.00

3 From 9 to 6 P.M.
OTHER DAYS 9 TO 9

1983 N. Copilol Hollywood District
Phone

SOPIN All DAY SATURDAY

KAY WOOLEN MILL STORE

260 S. 1 3th Acroit from Willamette Cempul
171Q FRONT STREET h.

S $.


